
GOD IS OUR SAFE PLACE AND
OUR STRENGTH.
PSALM 46:1 NLV

Manor Road, Laindon, SS15 6PA

Email: manormission@aol.com

Website: www.manormissionchurch.org.uk

Facebook/Instagram:

@manormissionchurch

Prayer Chain: 07736 195152 

GET IN TOUCH

To watch from home use these links and

to watch afterwards visit our online hub.

In person and streamed

Sunday 10am Service (recorded)

Stream on our website/apps -

www.manormissionchurch.org.uk/media

In person

Monday 10am-12 Coffee Pot

https://zoom.us/j/466823239

On Zoom

Tuesday 8pm Bible Study (recorded)

https://zoom.us/j/374335724

Sunday 8pm Prayer Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/645605703

We also have Android and Apple Apps

where you can watch the services and

the recordings of the Bible Study and

Steve's Thoughts.

Sunday Services

3rd - Colin (Communion)

10th - Dave 

17th - Steve  (Communion)

24th - Colin 

31st - Tim

 

To book a seat please email

booking@manormissionchurch.org.uk or

phone George.

 

KNOWING GOD, SHOWING GOD,
MAKING GOD KNOWN.

SERVICESSPEAKERS

October
2021



I have two wonderful grandsons who
despite their young ages of 3 and 4
have given me a real insight into how
Jesus may see us. Perhaps when we are
excited about something and fully
engage with enthusiasm and
commitment as opposed to not doing
things or only doing them reluctantly,
wanting to spend our time doing
something else. Do you see yourself in
any of those scenarios?
Recently I was really amazed at one of
their insights into prayer. James will
regularly and sometimes spontaneously
pray at mealtimes, not only thanking
Jesus for the food, but also for a list of
other activities and events during the
day, that he and the family have been
engaged in. I heard from his dad that in
one of these prayers he had said
something that really challenged me
and my perspective on prayer. James at
the end of his prayer included the
following – “And God, I hope you have a
good day too”. It struck me how often
our prayers are centred on us and our
perspective, even when praying for
others – think about it – how often, if we 

Thank you to everyone who has
helped us to now get to £103,182
in the Building Fund.  Thank you

to everyone who has also
donated to the Fun Walk.  Those
figures haven't yet been totalled

and added to this.  
We will shortly be needing

£24,000 for the drawings for
planning permission which will
come from the building fund so
any donations are very helpful.  

BUILDING FUND

Cleaning
As groups are now returning to the
Mission, we need to arrange for cleaning
to take place amongst ourselves again.  If
you are able to help please see the list in
the foyer.

Verse for the year
Any suggestions for 2022's verse for the
year need to go in the offering boxes by
the 7th November.

 

Dave's Thought - Unless you become like little children
 are honest, do we pray for what we
want to happen in situations and hope
that it’s the same as God’s will. How
often do we reflect if Jesus is having a
good day – His thoughts may be deeper
than ours, but the Bible gives us an in-
depth view of what God thinks about
certain things e.g., injustice, mercy,
forgiveness, loving our neighbour, the
poor, marginalised and loving our
enemies. 
So, a challenge next time you come to
prayer – reflectively consider – I wonder
what Jesus is thinking about this situation
and then do something that will
hopefully improve God’s Day and
answer James’ prayer – ‘And God, I
hope you have a good day too.’ 

NOTICES


